DEVELOPER STUDENTS CLUB INFOSESSION
Date: 27th September 2019
Venue: Kalol Institute of Technology & Research Center
Website: https://dsckitrc.tech
On the occasion of Google’s 21stbirthday, The Kalol Institute of Technology had organized
information sessionon Developer Students Club(DSC).Students had actively attended this
session. It was very informative and useful for engineering students, conducted by DSC
team.This session covered topics like introduction of DSC, itsactivities, different types of DSC
events, various communities, future opportunities for the students of engineering in various
fields.
Mr. PrajvalRaval, DSC Leader had started introductory session of DSC and enlightened
initiative taken by Google. He also explained why students shouldjoin DSC and what benefits
students will get from this club. He also explained information aboutspeaker session, code
labs, study jams, hand on workshops. He had shown procedure to organize workshop to
students and how this club will be helpful to students in their learning process.

There are only fourteen DSC club
clubs running across the Gujarat state. Ms. Milki Patel,final
Patel,
year
student of Computer Engineering hadtaken introductory session on benefits of tech
community. She also realized how students will get chance to solve a real
real-life
life problem as a
part of community. She had shown a clear vision about a tech community, it
its benefits, how
this club will be helpful to solve their problems in the technological
tech
field.
fie
She also
enlightened
d about different new technologies in day to day life
life.
Mr. Darshil Shah, final year student of Computer Engineering is a ccore team
eam member of this
club. He had shown career opportunities in various IT fields such as Artificial Intelligence,
Intelli
Machine Learning, Cloud Computing, Cyber
Cyber-Security,
Security, Virtual Reality, Augmented Reality,
mobile and web development.

At the end Umesh Patel, Student of IT department highlightedproblemsthat students are
facing in today’s real life. He motivated students to set up their goals for future jobs. He
also encouraged students to join DSC club and also discussed about benefits of DSC as being
a member this club.
This information session was conducte
conducted under
nder the guidance of Dr. Mitesh Popat,Principal
Popat
of
KITRC Engineering College and DSC Coordinator Prof. Nirali Patel.PrajvalRaval
Raval is the main
DSCleader from this college.. Umesh Patel, Vaishnavi Shah, Darshil Shah and Milki Patel are
core members of DSC team. Students
tudentslearned a lot and thanked the entire DSC team for
sharing their valuableknowledge.
knowledge.

